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deadly poison, Dunvyiejn wiaeifmypat equal dimity and binding obligation.Miter.direction It acts ast poweifsu fSBict asSo powerful Wit iffjKr opwJ
only the most lntinuestimai pwpw-- j

'& BELL, Proprietors. tion ia allowed In a tonic prescnpwn.
Yet It has been seized upon by thef

5;5UBSCBIPTI05. DOUBLE DAILY
physical wrecks or oivnaaiwn
meana of stimulating the flickering
park of life, and strychnine Ja

can be added to thet hilarious momenta
that nerve-smadh- in drugs afford."

This Is strict honesty. Its second aim
la to restore to honest debtors, who
are borne down by their obligations, thepower and privilege of employing their
energies and business Qualifications in
aeouiring an honest Hvinar. and thua
addlnar to the general welfare. Thli
last obleet is the only Justification or
excuse for erantinar the privilege of vol-'-ita- rv

bankruptcy. The great
"onefit of a bankrupt law in found In
Us prevention of. fraudulent orefer-eno-f.

rn matter in whnt form thymv be nttPmnted. And th dmnd for
piich prevention aeainst all busines or
money oornoratlon f8 jn my exeDTi-""- e

and observation, just as imnera-tiv- tt
q whon tno attempt is made by

natural persons."

SERYICE
Paine's Celery Compound Belter

Than Years of Doctoring.
by mall, oneI months, $3.50; three ATLANTA, CHARLOTTE, AUGUSTAOpium and absinthe are bad enough,

but this poison is much more deleterimonth, 60 cents.
the city at 60 cent" a ous and dangerous,. NEW ORLEANSATHENS,
ireek. 15 cents; $1.75 for ANDMalor McKiniey "is unrorcuraaie.or $7.00 a year.

Three or' four men he selected for cabMessenger 8 pages), by
ear JLOO; six months, 50 inet portfolios declined. Senators, rep

resentatives and newspapers have crtt

NEW YORK, BOSTON,

RICHMOND WASHINGTON NOR

FOLK, PORTSMOUTH. .

PUBLIC OP'NION.
iclsed his choice of John Sherman for

the dhlef place in the cabinet. It seems Mii iS ' ra wU' flnd one coupon J -

M"stf Inside each two ounce bag Jj3II5GTONYN. C.
hcnedule in Effect Nov. 22, 1896.

- ". j No. 41 No. 403 - No.'

after doing this to make a way for

Hannah's passage into the senate that it
will prove a failure and disappointment
as the governor is reported as declin

nothing &&jt ' yljffvli ' Vi ,i .1 fourouncebagofBlackweira, I

WSfitfdi'iiilp t I Durham. Buy a bag of this I

ATLANTIC 1 OAST LINE.
Schedule In Effect January 19th, 1897.

UelMiriurm. iruiu v uuilOKU'u;
NORTH BOUND. --

DAILY No. 48 Passenger Due Magnolia
35 A. M. 10:59 a. m., Warsaw 11:U a. m.;

Ooldsboro 12:01 . m., Wilson U:48
p m.. Krw ky Mount I -- ..
Tarboro S:S0 p. m., Weldon 1:39 p
xn.. .fifleiuburK 32 p. nt.. liicn-tnon- d

6:40 p. m., Norfolk 8:05 p.
tn.. Washington ll:lu p. ut.. bai

' tlmore 12:53 a. in.. Philadelphia'
8:45 a. m.. New York 6:53 a. m..
IBoHton 8:00 p. m.

DAILY No. 40 1'asaetiKer Due Magnoll;t
7 15 P.M. 8:55 p. m.. Warsaw 9:10 p. m..

Gol.lsboro 10:10 p. m.. Wilson U:W.p. m.. I'l'arboro 6:45 a. m Rocky
- Mount 11:55 p. m.. Weldon 1:44 a.

m.. (Norfolk 10:' n. m. Pvin
burg 3:24 a. m., Richmond. 4:20 a

. m.. Washlnrlon T:41 . n., Balil
more m., Philadelphia ll:- -
a. m.. New York 2:03 p.. m., Bos-
ton : ( m

SOUTHBOUND.
DAILY No. 55Passeni;er Due Lakf
3 25 P. M. Waccamaw 4:32 p. in.. Chad

. bourn 5:04' p. m., Marlon 6:o.S
' m., Florence 6:45 p. m.. Sumtei

8:45 p. m.. Columbia 10:05 p. m.
Denmark 6:20 a. m.. Augusta 8:1
a. m., Macon 11:00 a. m., Allani..
12:15 p. m.. "Charleston 10:20 p. m..

Sayannah 12:50 a. m.. Jaoksor
ville 7:30 a. m., St. Augusti-- e o:s
a. m., Tampa 5:45 p. m. '

ARRIVALS AT I L.M I NGTON FROM
THE NORTH.

DAILY No. 4 Passenger Leave Bostoi
5:45 P. M. 1:03 p. m.. New York 9:00 p m.

Philadelphia 12:05 a- - m., Baltl
moi-- 2:50 a. m., Washington 4:1
a. m., Richmond 9:05 a. m.
Petersburg 10:00 a. m.. NorfolK
8:40 a. m., We.don 11:50 a. m.. Tar
boro 12:12 p. m.. Rooky Mouni
12:45 p. m.. Wilson 2:12 p. m.
Goldsboro 3:10 p. m.,' Warsaw 4:02
p. m.i Magnolia 4:16 p. m. .

n ATLY No. Rostoi-9:3-

A. M. 12:00 hight. New York 9:30 a, m.
Philiidelphia. 12:0U p. m.. Halt'.inor.
2:25 p. m., Washington 3:4fi p. m.

rt .sn p m., Pptershurt-8:1-
p. m.. INorfolk 2:20 p.. m

Weldon 9:43 p. m.. ITarba-- o P
v : m.. Rocky Mount 5:45 a. m., leav

"Wilson 20 a. m.. Goldsboro : :01
a.- - m., Warsaw 7:53 a. m., Mag
nolia 8:06 a. m.

KKM THK SOUTH.

Like the Monroe doctrine, the control
of the Nicaragua canal is not a matter
of international law or treaty rigfh't
but national might. As long as we are
big enough to maintain one or the other
we shall maintain them. At the mo-
ment that we are not we shall 'maintain
neither. As long as we are big enough
we need no treaty. At the moment we

IAT, JANUARY 29, 1897. .13 20m 6 30pm
,'. 5 26pm 12 lUlit
4 6 12pm( 2 4iarn
. 6 2ipin-- .' '..-- I 3 'Sjaining to select the great boodler as Sher BUT THEllBO IN THE NORTH. man's successor in obedience to a. pro

7 15pni9 10am j lyuth

Lv Wilmington.
Ar Lumberton..
Ar Maxton... ...
Ar Liiurinburg..
Lv Hamlet
A r 'Rockingham
Ar Wadesboro..
Ar Monroe......
Ar Charlotte:...
Ar Linconlton-.- .

Ar Shelby .'.

GENUINE 'illllllilliSTrW "st of valuable presents and I
how to get them. IgpJ.are not we shall have no treaty. NewIsengerhas again and again re- - test from Senator Faulkner. "The best

laid plans of mice and men gang aft
aglel." It remains for John to decline

I 4upiu ? .yj alii ........ J.
8 01pm 9 52am.r......j;
8 oopniilO 40ani Sleeper

10 20pmll 35ami Vil- -Ithe treatment of the negroes in
great sections, and has and remain in the senate, and for Mc il- - 1 50 pmlto

3 00pm let. iof the better treat- - Ar RutherfordtonlKinley to make Mark one of his politi
ded In the south. It .1.u 1 Lv Hamlet PaRR

Ar Cheraw LIcal happy family. Npw comes opposi 9 T.arb
10 Cam...I..no object in view

tion from the rulers of this great coun Lv Cheraw P R Rl 5 30pml......
Ar Hamlet.. 6 50 pm. .......give facts and let the rve- -

try,who hold forth in New York under
Lv Wilmington. LL 3 20pm 46 30prh

the classification of bankers to tne se Lv Monroe : H (h pmi,,04irimW. H. & R. S. TUGK
,101114 rr klJ nave j uccil lucii
lest friends. It would be
? the entire colored popu- -

Ar Chester 10 S2pm12.0'!n'nlection of Lyman-Gag- e as secretary of

the treasury, one who Is able In his line ni sipm l zipm
1 OOaml 2 SSpm

I 1 32amf 3 Ortpm
I 2 Sfiaml 4 00 pm

pto the North if they so
3ut so long as t!hey are a of "one of 'em."

Ar Clinton.' ;

Ar Greenwood. 4
Ar Ahhevii:e
Ar Elbertonf.
Ar Athens.;..
Ar Atlantaiv
Lv Wilmington..

3 sxaml h wpm
Andrew Lang has given great offensejSouthern population they

ated Itnd instructed. They
5 211am! n 4nm

S ?0nmRALEIGH, N. C. j

8 lamllO 30nmto the literati , and others in the con

seauential north. He says that "the ed
Lv Hamlet: J
A r Sou'ern "Pines
Ar Faleisrh, i

Ar Henderson....!

f their real friends, and
ppreciated or really valued
J of Southern democrats in

9 ISamlll 21 pm
11 Wam 1 2' am

1 OOpm 2 S3am
3 OOpml 4 0'am

York Press.
The, New York Sun credits The Con-

stitution with the statement that Mr.
Edward Atkinson admitted in a speech
in New Jersey that the farmers of the
country had lost $2,000,000,000 owing tc
the decline of prices during" the past
three years. In the shape in which the
Sun gives the quotation, it otoes Mr.
Atkinson an injustice. The statement
is lifted out of its surroundings and is
without the explanation that accom-
panies it In the original. In justice to
Mr. Atkinson it should be said that he
made the remark by inference. What
he did say was that in one year 1895,
if we. remember correctly 'that the
losses of the farmers by reason of the
decline in prices amounted to $750,000.-00- 0.

This being true. The Constitution
showed that the real' meaning of the
statement was that the farmers of the
United States had lost in three years in
the decline of. prices $2,000,000,000; that
this amount of money had been actu-
ally taken out of business and trade in
three years; and that nothing else was
necessary to account for' the financial
and business crisis through which the
country is passing. Atlanta Constitu-
tion. j

The woman's rights movement is not
hajf so noisy as it once was: yet it is
progressing more rapidily than ever,
though quietly. There is a steady ad-

vance in the recognition of the equality
of woman with man before the law all
over the world. Compared with the con-
dition of woman a half cen tury ago, tine
sex has achieved wonders in its civil

ucated people in the southern states
speak purer English than the inbabi-oth- er

locality in Ameri- -f" The Florida Sentinel is
Ar Weldon ..
Ar Rortmouth
Ar Norfolk.....

JS K0pml7- Slaml.
6 10pm 7 5aam.No. 4 T'assencer l.fVA TsrniwHATTY11 Mill Ivspaper. It publishes 12:15 P.

i--

A.

tuiivk -

ca." We heard an accomplished En-

glishman, a graduate of 'Cambridge,ion sent from New York r Tlrbrnnrl 40pmlfi 41am.
Ar Washington.. J11'10pm10 4?iarnj.
Ar Ha 'rur'O'-- e us nr inn nltten by "a man and broth

" - It fcives some observa ,,'Wn. know Horace by heart, and was il"hla..8 3 "aml 2 gnrnj..

M. 9:25 a. m.. Sanford 2:19 p. m.
Jarksonville 7:00 p. m.. Savannah
12:45 night. Charleston 5:: a. m..
Columbia 5:50 a. m.. Atlanta 7:1.
p m.. Macon a m. Ansnistn
2:45 "p. m.. Denmark 4:55 n. m.
Sumter 6:45 a', m.. Florence 8:55 a
pi.. Marlon 9:34 a. m.. Child
bourn' 1:35 a. m.. Lake Wacca

York I 6 53 am 4 53Ar New lpm..ought to be instructive to of the nobility on one side, say in the
spring of 1873, something very like theegroes a sort of eye-ope- n

h and the condition. We
Arrive Wilmington 12:50 p. m. and

!! S:45 a. m. ' j !

From all polntsl North, East. South a.nd
West. . j

f j

Dally. ! Pally except Sunday. J! Daily

above. He said that the educated men
of the southi he had met in England
and this country spoke the English of

Extracts here and there:
nitn;the colored, republican

jew Tome city says he never
,'or knew of so many negroes
npioymetit in Greater New
iever saw the like of It. It
ears as If all the rich people

Mr Spring lines of new Hamburg Embroid-
eries have arrived and are now on sale, all
new, not a yard ever shown before.

Our direct importation from St. Gall, and
we have this season exceeded ourselves in the

There was never a remedy so emi

Pullman Sleepers from Hamlet to
Wnsblns'ton Paletfo, rod Atlan'l' athtWashington. Portsmouth and Atlanta).
Close connection at Pnrt'mnu'h vji- - all
routes to the North anrl Fast nnd at At-
lanta to tho-- Wort, South and South west,

T. D. fEA RES. General Agept" Wit-rrvinpto-

N. C j

E. St. JOTtn. Tlce President-an- Geni-er- al

Manager. )

v. v. J'cHE Piier-inteiden-

H. W. T. r!T,VnPt. T'flf'c Mm icer. j

T. J. ANDERSON. General Passenger

life." She is a
now," she said,
little advice. I

woman ' of 45. "And
"I want to give you a
have been almost at

the educated classes in his own land
better than the northern people he
knew. But such opinions are- - not to
be tolerated it the self-asserti- ng worth
"with their nsal twang oft heard

Hear this from a western
story writer,." Hamlin Garland: "My ob-

servations lead me to a different con-

clusion. I believe the well educated
descendants of the Scandinavians set-

tlers of the northwestern states are

nently successful, so far above and be-
yond all competition, as Paine's celery!

death's door with liver trouble. After i and .political posntlon. In gome oom- -compound. , the doctor had done all that he munities (as in Utah and elsewhere in
this country), pan and woman are nowPaine's celery compound affects mar

irging negro butlers and
and hiring English servants,
esult Is the black boys are

I ' .

fad now to have English ser-lh- e

result Is that native
--Claris, who are negroes,

out. rfegro waiters are also
lace for V3er,Rans, Frenchmen
'es. The J other day a restau-.iiarge- d

twenty negro waiters

velous cures. on a common
i --J

npintttaST1-- . ewneV1; hPeral display and the very reasonable prices.eal equality iWhere other remedies miserably fail, General Offices. Portsmouth. Va.
woman has the suffrage, together in ever such Embroideries for so little money. CAPE FEAR AND YADKIN VALLEIeligibility to office, in some departand where doctors do not succeed, there

Paine's celery compound is found curcloser to Webster's doicuonary cnan
ments of public affairs. In our legisia rrte at once ior samples.77 RAILWAY CO.

JOHN GTLL. Receiver.
ing disease, making people well andSwedes 'Jn their stead. Ah, happy.negroes are being shoved to iere Is the case of Mrs. Haff, who
lives at 140 Summer Ave., Newark, N. NEW WHITE GOODSpea get their share of politl- - J., and whose portrait is printed here.

are the languid southerners or the eru-

dite easterners." But this, too, must
not go unchallenged. The editor of
Current Literature is surprised, per-

haps much shocked at both Lang and
Garland, and says they have given
"such baseless verdicts." He adds: "It
Is to be hoped that the Messrs. Lang

"My doctor," she says, "called my

maw 11 :0fi a. m.
IDnilv except Sunday.
Train on the Scotland Neck "Branob

-- nail leaves Weldon 4:10 p. m.. Halifax
i:2X p. m.. arrives Scotland Neolc at 5:2

. m.. C.reenville 6:57 p. m.." Klnstnn 7:5:

. m. Retnmlne leaves Klnstnn 7:2" a
n.. Greenville R:22 a. m.. nrrlvlne at Hall
ax at 11:00 a. m.. Weldon 11:20 a. m.
' tl'v exrept Snndav
Trains on Washington Branch leave

'Vasbington "(:0ft a. m. and 2: p. m.. nr
ive Parmele 8:50 a. m. and 3:40 p. m.. re- -

nrning leave Parmele 9:50 a. m. and 6:0
. m.. arrive Washlneton 11:25 a. m.' anl

"'20 p. m. Daily except Sunflay.
Trains leave Tarboro. N C.. daily. 5:3-1- .

m.. arrives Plymouth 7:40 p. m. Re.
irring leaves Plymouth daily. 7:30 a. m
rrives Tarboro 9:50 a. m.
Train on Midland N. (T. Branch leave?--

'.oldsbnro dnflv except Sunday. 7:10 a
n.. arriving Smltftpld S:S0 a. m. Retnfn
ng leaves Rmlhfield 9:00 a. m.: arrives
t Ooldshoro 10:25 a. m.
Train on Nashville Branch leaver Rockv

Mount at 4:30 p. m.. arrives Nashvll'e
.. m.. Spring Hope 5:30 p. rn. Berurnlnp
eaves Spriner Hope 8:00 a. m.. Nasb ville

35 a.'m, arrives at Rocky Mount 9:05 a
.. dallv except Sunday.
Train on O.Hntoti Branch leaw Wa'm

"or Clinton dailv, except Sundav. 11:15 a
ti. and 4:10 p. m. Returning leaves Clin
on 7:00 a. m. and 3:00 p. m.
Florence Railroad leave Pee Tee 9:10 a

n., srHvp T.ata 9:30 a. m.. Dillon 9:42 a
n.. Rowland 10:00 a. m.. returning leave-Rowlan- d

5:38 p. m., arrives Dillon 5:56 p
i , Latta 6:09 p. ; Pee Dee 6:30 p. m..

'itlv.
Trains on Conway Pranch. leave Hub
SO- - a. m.. Chaonourn 10:4n a. m.. ar-i- v

'onway 1:00 p. m.. leave Conway 2:25 p.
n.. Chadbourn p. m.. arrive Hub 6:0

m. Dallv except Sunday. '

Central of South Carolina Railroad lea v
--'iimtpr 6:42 p. m.. Manning 7:10 n. m.. ar
-- ive Lanes 7:4S . leave Lines 7:10 a
ti.. Manning 9:05 a. m., arrive Sumter 9:3--

.. m. Da 11 v.
Georgetown Western Railroad leave

'.anes 9:?o a. m.: 7:10 p. m.. arrive Oeoree-ow-
12:00 m.. 8:30 p. m.. leave Oeorge-- ,

own 7:00 a. m.. p. m... arrive Lanes
-- :2". a. m.. 5:25 p. m. Dally except Sunday

Wilson and FavottM'tlle Branch 'pivi

disease liver complaint, stomach trou
ble, nervous dyspepsia and almost ElfflXevery other name you icould think of.
When I was in .Portland, Ore., I had

tures and in congress her right to suf-
frage is favored by many of our. best
and ablest men.' Her cause is no longer
in the hands of long-haire- d men and
short-hair- ed women. The foremost
statesmen of France, Germany, Eng-
land and the United State's advocate
her claims to legal and political eman-olnntio- n.

T"ie sisrns of the times, in-
deed, infadlibly presage an early day
When woman shall have all the rights
of life, liberty and prnoertv thflt are
said to be inherent and unalienable in
man, and all the public powers, privi-
leges and duties necessary to the com-
mon direction 'and protection of these,
save where her natural physical disa-
bility excludes or exempts her. Nor-
folk Pilot.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

In Effect December 20, 1S96.and Garland, will continue tneir inves enlargement of the liver, and the doc-
tor thought all me trouble came from

mpse i , j. ney ao noi. - . -
better opportunities to receive
(.Ion than our fathers and
iers had, yet the negro is shut
bst of the foundries, machine
,1 rolling mills of .the North
I the exception of !a few es

at the barber's trade
fndeed. I

ft Buffalo, N. Y., in '93, and
ret work at my profession of
imd could not get It, owinff to

xion. I traveled 150 miles

tigations in this fruitful line of re that severe spell of Illness. That was
12 years ago, -- no I have done notnmg

could for me I told him not to come
again. I showed him a bottle of Paine's
celery compound and told him I was
going to give that a fair triaLAs a re-
sult I am strong and well.

"I sent right over to the drug store
and got a bottle of Paine's celery com-
pound, and when I had taken two
bottles the soreness had left my stom-
ach and my side felt much better. Af-
ter I had taken four bottles my side
was much stronger, and I was in better
spirits and felt as though I might live
and not be in such misery. - Working
people nowadays .work the vitality all
out every week, and all I ask is to be
able to earn tne money I have to every
week.

"PaineNs celery compound has enab'ed
me to do this, and has done me more
good than all the doctors put together.

"Why, my nervous system is so en-
tirely strengthened that I feel like a
new being, and what is more, I look thegood the medicine has done me, right
in my face and eyes. Just tell all poor
women for me that for a medicine to
build one up, give Paine's celery com-
pound a fair trial, and if it does .not do
it, then they might as well dia. I have
recommended it to several and it hashelped in every case. I have a great
deal to worry me, and a dose of the
compound gives me quiet sleep and
then I can work. If any one wishes to
write me they can do so."

Why should a sick person do any-thi- n
e-- else but try a bottle of Paine'scelery compound?

North
Hon nd

1 a.!l y
No !.

but doctor ever since. I have had the
South
Bound
Dally
No 1.

745 pm
MAIN LINE.

'
.

search long enough to learn that the
conclusions they have reached are sad-

ly prematura." It is announced 'that
George Cable, the slanderer of the

best physicians examine me, and see
!Ar... Wilmington .Lv 7 51 a mif they could do anything for me. For

months at a time my stomach and liver
have been so sore I could lie in bed only

Lv ...Payettevirie ..
Ar F'm vft tfvi la

.Lv

.Lv
1 .ijO a to

11 ?1 a mPennsylvania answering an
4 3o p ml
4 IS p m
4 12 p msouth,' is now the editor or the maga-

zine. Did he throw that stone? He is Lvlll 27 p rain misery, and with such severe pain l - p m
12 43 p mlin my back, and so weak that I could

hardly talk. .really northern, but jborn 1n New
.Lv lOipm
.Lvj 2 55 pjri
.Ar 3 2.1 p ni
.Lv 3 3". p ml

iz l.i p m. . .

ment, ana could not ret- - the
.n on account of being identified

;the black race. Talk about emi-:- g

North."
South Is Sambo's earthly par-

age fares better here than In any

'After I had a bad nfght I would sendOrleans. I

Ar. Fayettevil e JunLv..,.. Ssmford
Lv Climax
Lv.... Greensboro ..
Ar.... Greensboro ...
Lv Smkesdle ..."
Lv.. Walnut Grove .
Lv.... Rural Hall ...
Lv Mt. Airy ....

TO CFRK A COLT IN ONK TAV
Take 'Laxative Bromn Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund the money
if it fails tn euro.

for the doctor, and he would leave me
a small box of powders and one or two

. Lv

.Lv

.Lv

ii (i a m
10 32 a m
10 4 a m
8 40am

4 21 p mi
4 55 p inj
5 23 p rrt
6"5"0 p nnother medicines, and it would cost me

.Ar
HOME FOLKS.

The legislature amended the bad di
the North. Look at Boston and $4 every, time I had one or these spens.

I believe I have taken more medicine
than any other living woman.EvanjS Is tabooed and abused. South I

Round j

Daily
No 3. I

I North
I Round
i Dally
I Not.

vorce Jaw leaving H still bad. The BENNETTS VTLLH,senas a negro to tne "Last March I had a call trom a laoy
rrf"practices in our friend of mine, who asked me, "What Wilson 2:05 p. m.. 11:16 p. m.. arrive Selmasolons either did not consult the Bible

or are in open rebellion against the law Ar.. Beniettsville ..Lvl R rr) a"7,2 p m
p mis the matter with you?" I replied byam oft no mean, abiU

s 3fi pof Jehovah. The modern law maker Is
IT.v Maxton Lv 9 Rrt a
IT.v.. Perl Springs ..T.vim 1J a rr.
ILv... Hope Mills ...Lvlll Hi an,oes are in the' legislaire. saying. "How well you looK!" "Yes,"

she said, "I never felt so well In my 4 ;49 n moblivious of what the Book 4 28 p m Lv... Fayetteville .Aril 19 a i

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

We have reason to believe that tariff
revision will be accomniished on a very
conservative basis. Philadelphia Times

If increased deposits areja sign of re-

turning prosperity, what'sj the matter
with putting all money ln?;the savings
banks land reachine the millennium at
a bound? Omaha World-Heral- d.

When John Randolph, of Roanoke,
described Delaware as a gtate having
three. Counties at low tidepand two at
high tide he anticipated thj line of bat-
tle that now exists in thai? little com-
monwealth. Boston HeralcJ. "

r.n n. m Smlthaoid p. m.. Dunn 3:3.-i- .

m., Fayetteville 4:15 p. m., 1:10 a. m.
Tnwlstiil 5.SS n. m.. - returning leave Row-'an- d

10:00 a. "rh.. Favett'ville 11:20 a, m.
'0:20 p. m.. Dunn 12:07 p. m.. Smlthfield
'2-4- p. m.. P"lma 1:00 p. m.-- . arrive Wilson
i :42 p. m.. 12:10 a. m.

Manchester Ancusta R. R. train?
leave Sumter 4:30 a. m.. Creston 5:22 a.

i arrive DonmsrV B- - i" a.- m Returning

This season's Spring lines of Foreign and
Domestic White Goods are now ready, and
we make the largest showing of any in the
history of the house. The prettiest, cheapest,
daintiest, sweetest patterns ever shown ir
the South. All kinds and styles are shown
inChecks, Stripes, Bars; Nets, Plains and the
new Slide and Movement designs. Prices
guaranteed lower than any house in the South

I Housekeeping Linens.
Hew, Fresh, Desirable Housekeeping Linens of

every glass and description at prices that we be-
lieve to be the lowest ever offered, Bleached and
Brpwn Table Damasks, Bleached and Brown Din-
ner Napkins, White and Fancy Tea; Doylies, Huck
anil Damask Towels Shirting.

BJouse and Butcher Linens, Towel-
ing and Crashes. Write at once
jfor Samples.

W: H. &R. S. Tucker & Co.

Northbound connections at FayetteviH
with Atlantic Coast Line for all pointsThe Evangelist is a' neat eight page

aper, well edited and tsapusue, pub
- wirti, ui ociniuiu wiin i iie oea- -

loard Air Line, at Greensboro with theQmttharn V r. i n.n . nr..'eave Denmark-4:5- p.. m.. Creston 5:47lished at Morehead City at $1 a year.

SNAPS.

McKinley haa all his cabinet selected
but two.

Spooner Is his pame, and he is a re-

publican and succeeds Senator Vilas

ground, and are educated
;se of the white democrats
Jtfanlcs of every kind work

I side hy side. It is not that
jpeich North that sheds

cim in election times, talks
revolution to give them all

! but in the South only. The
1 hypocrites! In the north no
enter a trades union. The

lis well nigh complete now
ades and all kinds of servl- -

It makes a special offer to ministers of
the gospel for a year at half price. It is

n. m.. Sumter 6:40 p. m. Dni1y.
Pregnalls Branch train lenves Creston

:45 a. m.. a'rrives Pregnalls 9:15 a. tn.
leaves Pr nails 10:00 p. m.. ar-

rives Creston 3:50 p. m. Daily except
Sunday.

nichonvllle Brnrich trains leave FlUott
edited by Rev. Jno. T., Jenkins, assisted

that not enough? Why shall men who
grow rich at' that rate ask for special
legislative rates a higher tax for
their benefit? The more tlhe gluttons of
money get the more hungry they are.

It begins to look as if Mark Hanria's
big paw is not heavy enough to turn
the scales, in his favor in Ohio for
United States senator. The governor
will not appoint him. Foraker objects.
H? seems to be a "biger man" in Ohio
than the giant boodler.

While New Tork was pjoying thefrom Indiana.by. Rev. B. H. Matthews, with R. W.
Boston wasFrench ball the other night

t'-i- a. m.. and 7:!5 p. m.. nTive LucknowSpilman as Sunday school editor. jJones. Bothenjoying Moody and SamGeneral Gomez will not have any
1:00 n. m.. and 8:45 p. m. Returning leave

... ..... .. ..,,,,., v at vvainuiCov,e with the Norfolk and Western rail-road for Winst'on-Sale-

Southbound connections . at WalnutCove with the Norfolk and Western rail-road for Roanoke and points North andWest, at Greensaoro wtth Southern rail-way company for Raleigh. Richmond andall points North and East, at Fayettevillewith the Atlantic Coast Line for altpoints South, at Maxton with the Sea-board Air Line tor Charlotte. Atlantaand All points South and South west.
J- - KPX- - ' W. E KYLE.Gen 1 Manager. Gen'l Pass Agent

I - "
WILMINGTON. NEWBERN & NOR.

- FOLK RAILWAY CO.

attractions furnished sensational pic
kr to be well nigh closed to thing short of liberty and independence

for Cuba. He is right.Jacksonville (Fla.) .Times- -

Lyman Gage, the chief goldbug

T.uclrnoir n:05 a. m. and ztihi p. rn.. arrive
Flllott R:25 a. m. and 3:30 p. m. Dally ex-
cept Sunday.

IDaily except Sunday. Sunday only.
H. M. RMRRSOM,

Oen'i Passenger Agent
T. R. KfNT.Y. Gen'l Manager.
T. M. EMERSON, Traffic Manager.

ALL NEW SEED

long run it is business rea-- h

control in ' matters of this
banker of Chicago, ts to be McKinley's
secretary Of the treasury.

he change is made from ne- -
reigners, it is because public

The pop bolters have issued an ad-

dress. It is more amusing than last
year's almanac, but not so funny as
Bill Arp or Josh Billings. It is the
merest Pickwickian bost and is not
good wadding for a popgun. It will not
scare Butler and the faithful or even
makle a democrat sneeze. It Is only po-itic- al

popycock, but the little fellows
firing think it a Krupp gun. The whole
gabble is tedious and should be ruled
out of the papers. -

Senator Turpie spoke in the senate
for Cuba and showed how the president
was powerless against the action of
congress. We heard a Wilmington law-
yer speak highly of Senator Bacon's
speech on the same side.

dictates, it is true
fft-if-ee. north the abstract

The south will get no cabinet place.
McKinley is independent you see. The
south did'not want the robber taxer.negro as a man .are most

efended, but, curiously
'aly In the south that his
i X in the concrete are re- -

Judge Jos. H. Darle was elected
United Senator from South Carolina.
He succeeds Irby and Is anre ig is denied the right

jy trae, and is now beln?

LARGEST STOCK OF ALL KINDSpHE
o' Reed plnnW in this section ever brought to
Wilmington,. , . -

MRrciDnis, Gardeners onfl TfucKers

from uervue employment; There IN EFFECT SUNDAY. MAY 17, 1S96ork at any trade, and has are manyN

tures of man's depravity. Houston
Post. j

Of 28,000 applications for; patents In
England last year more than one-thir- d

were for improvements on bicycles. In
the meantime,, when a smart English-
man wants a wheel he orders it from
America. St Louis Globe-Democr- at.

,

The agility displayed by John Sher-
man in his wonderful instantaneous
transition on the Cuban question ought
to be sufficient refutation ofi Che charge
that he is too old and stiff ljor the pre-
miership of McKinley's cabisnet. Chat-
tanooga News.

In view of en Liyuokalani's
present rather modest circumstances,
the offer of United States Treasurer
Morgan to show her the treasury gold
and sliver vaults looks veryjmuch like
a cruel and heartless Jokc New Tork
Mail and Express. 11'

Stephen Crane telegraphed to The
New York Journal that he was saved,
which was news, but that jhe couild
not write, which was not news, as
everybody knows that tephen cannot
write. Memphis Commercial Appeal.

The most sensible thing yet proposed
for the celebration of Queen Victoria's
next coronation anniversary is to make
a little public park or playground In
every village in England. Brooklyn
Eagle. a Ii '

monopoly of the personal Daily Except Sunday.
e community. Yet it If

New York bankers will - dine their
very obliging friend Grover when he
steps down and out. They feel grateful
for favors received.

t that the negro generally

Out in Utah a woman received four
votes for United States senator-an- d she
is a democrat . This is surprising for
Brigham Young's kingdom where - it
takes many women to supply a Mor-
mon's harem. In the next century wo-
men will vote and perhaps be senator,
cabinet officials and even president and
head of the army. fThe "new woman"-- no

improvement, however is coming
fast.

NORTH STATION.will surely save tiirfe. and money by inspectinggood womennorth, which refuses him SOUTHI
jes him only professions of I LOUNQ

J 1 11156 8i a better rrtena man tne .1

On Thursday a leading physician of
our city, after reading President Alder-
man's .able and admirable address,
wrote us this:

"It is, the most finished, eloquent,
masterful inaugural ever delivered' at
Chapel HilV, and I doubt if a greater or
more beautiful, ' of its kind, has ever
fallen from the Hps of man..

Alderman. Is our state's greatest liv-
ing orator, with scarcely a rival in-th- e

Sjuth. He is classical and profound,
a cogent thinker, a lucid reasoner. an

iVI1m1nn.tnnA MP M P M P AII gives mm nreaa, out re
I 1 t AA1 1 V. I

these Seed at once; On sale by

JO'S.
,

C. SHEPARD, Jr.,
121 Market Street, Wilmington, N. C.

Ii WLv Muluetiy Saeet Ar12'40seniimeiiiiu uuuui in: 7 001 2 lu, Lv Sutty Streei

The Atlanta Evening Constitution
printed 30,000 copies daily all through
its first week. A great success. It is a
very promising "baby" and a boy baby
at that.

And many wise ones wives, daughters, aunts, cousins,
nieces of yours. You will be surprised how many
of these women are using theery slow to learn his' own

. JauKsoiivilie

. Jacksonville,.. Mysviiie ..

. PolKcsvil.e

.... Nibe. n ...
Neither the climate, the

..Ar,u ou 3,2a
..Lv ,12 01
..ArilO 42ilt) 23
..Lv10 U9. 9 13
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..LV 9 2n a 03
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11 00 3 5SLv.
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Nos. 5 and

r the opportunities are as
him In the cold and in

b mixed trains. vjth as the sunny land of Nos. 7 andM Trains S unl --. ..I The southern white men

Bryan's book is in press. It is called
"The First Battle." It tells of 1896 and
the wonderful tour, and gives his prin-
cipal speeches, documents, incidents,
etc. If will be widely read. aiesticsexquisite, rythmical, powerful sentence

Guilder, ar.d the highest type of Chris-
tian mamhood."

This was not intended for the public
eye; but it is too appreciative of a! gift-a- d

oung Wilmingtonian to be hidden In
a pocket Into the fire. ,

Ared among the negroes
v umne fonnecnonhio l.a,ins on. A-- N- - c- - K- - R- - for MoreiCity and Beaufort.

. Connection with steamer Neuse at New4
d..fr?"l Ka'e'.h C,ty and Norlthem on the farms and at

Smoked Herring.
Q () Boxes Smoked Herring.

PJ Boxes Borax Soap, j
.

Barrels E. R. Potatoes.

2 "J Bags Table Potatoes. -

J "S Barrels Apples.
j.

5 Barrels Candy.

w. r. rnoPKR,
N Water Street. Wilmington, N CJ

homes In childhood, are muimaj, ivcunesaay iintl t ridav i

sympathetic and friendly pieamer ueo. Ui , Purdy makes d ti'yis between Jacksonville and New Riverthe snivelling pnuanmru- -

BANKRUPTCY IN COXGRFSS.

The Torrey bankrupt bill i still being
pushed In the congress. There is a re-
port that It will probably pass. It is
being backed up strongly by a great
many business corporations and local
chambers of commerce. There is always
a need of a bankrupt law, and when
there is none there are people always
hammering away upon a bill trying to
have it passed. This is not saying thatthe present bill is not needed and
should not pass. People m business arealways failing because seriously em-
barrassed. Fifty years ago Hunt's
Merchant's Magazine jsaid that 95 per
cent, of the business men n Tn.

It Is said Weyler has had actually a
slfght "baptism of fire." Insurgents at-
tacked him and j in a fierce running
fight several of his personal escort were
slain.-Ho- w did the wretch escape?

range "up north" who Our Fs and...,
1 -Vdtate a revolution for a

?,Rl?nda,y' Tvednesday and Friday.Tuesday. Thurdny and Saturday.
I Daily except Sunday.

H. A. WHITTN1?,
J. W. MARTENTS

General Ur:Traffic Maiiager. my 22 tf

d rob white men of their ..Other Eyes.

Make inquiries and if you find one of these users who Y
wants to change, write us a letter. If you find every
user of the Majestic willing to recommend the Range,
will it not prove to you that vou should have one. .

If you are thinking of buying
a Cook Stove, before buying
mike this investigation.

t Sambo might vote as he
as often as suited the ex
rtv. Sambo will die in ig--

In Chicago there are many hundreds
of homes without food or fuel, and
skilled workmen walk the streets beg-
ging for bread and fuel. Starvation litr
erally s'torks abroad and It is growing
worse.

ilaia facts and dying will

Willard & Giles,

IURANOE AGENCY,

CAROLINA BUILDING.

that he had the rainiest The Clyde. Steamship Co.

JTKW YORK, VTLMrNOlON. N. C AND
I GEORGETOWN, 8. CILLVES.

tt of who have been his N JACOBI HARDWARE COMPANYtrio have paid of their own
Professor B; C. Booth was shot and

- n juisaLuii
failed at some time in their lfe. Thishas since been disputed as an exagger-
ation. Perhaps 75 per cent, of all men
who engage in business fail. Many fail

than $60,000,000 for tne
4egro children in the grkilled by a negro who owed him money

''at Waycross, Ga., on the 25th. Booth
went to collect and was killed. The

l'111 continue to 'vote as
.totca And asrainst the men Big Stock of Goods.

After all what a soft, fine climate
is that of Wilmington compared with
that ot, other southern sCates or wibh
that of other North Carolina "towns.
Take Thursday. The highest record
here was 26 degrees. At Raleigh they
shivered at 12 degrees only above" zero,
with snow and sleet. To the south of
us in South Carolina the people of Chat
state almost froze at zero and at 2 and
i degrees below In other towns. What
it was early yesterday we are not yet
informed, but probably 10 below. The
highest yesterday here was 22 above.
What a contrast! We live nere in the
"Sunny South; they are hibernating In
the frozen regions. Wilmington this
winter .has had no snow to cover the
ground. A strong effort three or four
night ago to get up a snow was a great
failure, as great as pop kickers to show
cause for popping over to the help of
Radical Pritchard. The snow that fell
in town was hardly more than enough
for a big snowball.' Wilmington Is pos-
itively a 'charming winter resort as
compared to the bleak north and north-
west, and the other cities in Che south.
Come and try it.

reemployment and person- - bloodhounds are on the murderer's
track.

tna'Insuranpe Co of Hartford, Conn.
Northern Assurance Co . L..of London, Eng
Continental Insurance Co of New York
Mechanics' & Traders' Ins. Co.of ew OrleansVirginia Fire & Marine Insurani e Com-

pany ,. of Kichmond, Va
Manchester Fire Assurance Company

i of Manchester. Ene

rrr K'uthern democrats were to
man) and say we will not

Palatine Insurance Co of London, Engyment to any negro ot

Our I's are just as strong as
they were fifty years ago, wien
we have cause to use tlini.

M - -

But we have less and less cause
to praise ourselves, since others
&o the praising, and we are
more than willing for you to see
ti3 through other eyes. This
is how jwe look to S. F. Eoyqe,
wholesale and retail druggist,
Duluth ; Minn, who after la
quarter of a century of obser-

vation writes:
I have sold Ayer's Sarsapi-rill- a.

for more than 25 years
bott at wholesale and retailj
and have never heard anything
but words of praise from niyj
customers ; not a single com?
plaint has ever reached me. i!
believe Ayer's Sarsaparilla tq!
be the best blood purifier, that!

has been introduced to the gen4
eral public." This, from, al

fcrVcolor, what wouia

England declines to lead off In a re-

turn to bimetallism. It is all stupid
nonsense to be awaiting England's
pleasure. Mr. Balfour, the greatest
Tory leader, says that his country will
not take the Initiative. He Is a

hat would become of Sambo

uecause tney cannot prevent it, and
thousands fail from desperation or gen-
eral depravity. That a good, safe bank-
rupt law for honest men who fall is
needed no one can doubt, especially in
these very hard times, when trade is so
stagnant and the prices of farm pro-
ducts are so low.

The question is not so much as to
whether a bankrupt law la really need-
ed, is desirable, as is the Torrey bill
such as the country needs, and is it an
honest, fair law, seeking to give reme-
dial aid to upright men who have been
forced into financial distress, or is it
so framed as to afford protection to

QS and washers? .The north
(TfflJWf of "business" and
f ?rJJ llnhor. SuDDOSe the

-- uu wuwaiiiisunim-eu)- , 01 rnew uneans. I .a
London Assurance Cur of London. Eng
Viagara Kiie Insurance Co ... of New York
C irulina Insurance Co.. of Wllminf ton. N. C.
A ncrican Surety o ... of New York
B ston Marine Ins. o .. of Boston, Mass
Br tisn and Foreign Marine Insurance

Co of London, Eng
Hertford 'team Boiler Inspection and

Insurance Co of Hartford, Conn
Employers' Liability Assuranae Cor.

rntmjr.wTorli for Wllmlnrn.

For? sale at a price, and that price a
goodi(deal fess than cost on a good many
things. The firm of Braddy & Gaylord
Of "Wilmington's Big Racket Store, is on
the eye of dissolving copartnership,
and they are very anxious to raise a
larg amount of money. The store
will be continued on by one of the old
firm, and the other one will go to the
city ijOif New Tork and open up a store
there. i At the present time we are very
anxiDBS to raise a large amount of
cashi money, and for that purpose we
cut our entire stock of goods. Yve need

OUld do that inVthe SCKOATN: Saturday. Jan 23rd
SSONEIDA.... i...-.S- tir lxv .Tan !tfttiWhat then?

" ";" - - of London, Eng
wuiuui uie insurance uo . oi iview York

The butcher says the butcheries con-
tinue. He alia them "pacifications."
The patriots toave defeated his troops.
They caughtt them in a church and
used the guns of their own fort against
them.

From Wimlt Tnw Srw York
S ONEIDA ,.......Satur,1a y. Jan. 23rd
8 8CR0A I AN .. i....-aturda- v. Jari: antt.

From Wlim B tnn fur 4nr- - ln.scoundrels and enable them to get rich
by robbing their creditors? A law is S S ONF IDA..;...

CLARENCE : ABBOTT,
PRACTICAL

Piano and Organ Tuner.
..i... ....Tuesday Ian t9th

Ladies' fine Merino Under Vests, worth
iOc, now at 44c. -

Girls' check Tarn O'Shanter Caps
with 2 quills at 14c each, worth 25c.
Ladies' Sailor Hats at 9c Ladies' Trim-.ne- d

Hats in felt and straw at almost
aalf price. A good Hat ' trimmed fuJ
0c, 75c - and $1.00. We trim all Hats-fre-

of cost to you if you buy the Hat
and material from us. ...

A job lot of Cloaks to close at half
price. ,

We are cutting staple goods. Our 1

yard heavy . White Homespun, worth
5c, now 4Vic. Our Sea Island 1 yard
wide, beautiful goods, cheap at 5c, now
4c Our Bed Tick worth 10c now 7c
1 yard wide Bleaching, worth 6c, now
4c. 36 inches double fold Tricots
worth 12c, now 8'c Fruit of thf
Loom 1 yard, worth 8c. now 6c. Lac-Curtain- s

worth 60c, now 44c. Our 20
Jeans now 14c; our 10c Jeans now at 7c.
Shoes of all kinds to'close at a price.

We want money, and to get it we will
sell you. big values. We must have the
cash, and for It we will sell lots of c ur
goods for less than cost..

Tou will find what we say to be true
if you will call to see us within 20 days.

We are at 112 North Front street.

the m.ney and you need the goods. We
will sell a great deal of our stock forneeded that will be just to all that 8 H CROAT AN. Tueyd , Jan. 26ihless i than Cost.will protect and benefit both classe-s- Goed Umbrellas, worth 60c. now atman who has sold thousands ofi

"MOTHERS

FRIEND"- -

debtors and creditors. A good law,
equitable in all of its features, will Rates reasonable; all work guaranteed.'

received at E. VanLaer's Music -- tore ordozens of Ayer's. Sarsaparilla,!

jjtatlflii awful plague in
Ctinue with unabated, horror.
,lto"oi the inhabitants of Bom-i-tfeah- e'

country. The fear

Vatt5r great the people re-

touch the dead." About 800,000

rM ifcCjQttpeS at AndherL A

frsm'iBttmfcay; says:
--meteries of the city are filled
fdead and it is becoming dif-a- .r

the oraes. owing to the
rven Wends' and relatives to
hem. dreading contagion. Up
ht the official staUstics sbow- -

hertere' 3,394 cases of the

at esid- nee 1 13 .A on street near Front street.au 1 ' tf
tend to strengthen the credit rather
than impair It. A law to meet present

. In 1790 New York city had 33,131 pop-
ulation. It now has some 1,800,000. It
had six dally papers. Two of these still
live Evening Post and Commercial
Advertiser both organs of British
financial goldbuggery. r

A German, who speaks broken Eng-
lish, has been elected to the United
Staes senate from Idaho. Heitfelt is
his name. Schurz was long ago elected

exigencies, to afford relief to aid trade,
should be, plain, clear, fair, economicalShortens labor, lessens pain, id

45c. QurGooa Gloria Umbrellas, worth
$1.00,1 now at 80c,

Mes'i Suits ot black and blue Cheviot,
worth !6.00, now at $4.50. Fine heavy
Wool, Suits, worth $8.00, now at $6.00.
Very! mice Clay Worsted, worth $10.03.
now 53.85. Overcoats worth $7.00, now
$4.75. 1 Men's wool Under Shirts, worth
60c. jaow 43c. Ladies Knit UnderShirts, i worth 25c, now' 17c Boy's Un-
der Pants and Shirts from 12c to 25c
each. I Women's Combination Suitsworth SOc. now at 43c. Children's Com-
bination Suits, worth 35c, now at 29c

ana speedy. Chief Justice Stone, of

is strong testimony. But it
only echoes popular sentiment'
the world over, which ' has, j

"Nothing but Words of praise
for Ayer's Sarsaparilla."

Any doubt about HT Send for'Cnrebook"
It ktlU doubt, and cure, doubters.

Address i. C. ATxa Co., Lowell. Use.

Alabama,! has given an opinion as to

Th ou h KiiNbf L4und h
Snd8o'uthCiiniHntd fr',n' N'" U

iF" ji lUeitai. u. r.-t- p apply to '

H. G. S.M A I.LBONT 8,

THKO. G. KOTK,
. 6 k OW mi iwnr Nw Ycrlt.WM. P. CLYDK CO Jiieral utnt-.- -

R R wiin Own ' Y rt,

CALL - ON - US
FOR -'

TOBACCO, SNUFF, CIGARP;

SEED AND FERTILIZEI.S

Glue arid Hopp Iror,

DannruptCy legislation, and indorses
but he can write and speak better En- - j the Torrey bill as good, as a whole. He

2,35tL OeaWlS irom 'me uib- -

opposite the Orton Hotel.
8"sa xnan nine-ient- ns or reported edu-
cated natives of our land. .

A great black brute made a hideous
assault upon a young Jady, beautiful
and accomplished. Miss Emma Ap-thor-

near Tallahassee. He was swung
up on last Saturday night.-- It is no

both mother and child aud leaves her ia condi-
tion more favorable to speedy recovery,
"Stronger after tlian before confinement"says a prpmiueut midwife. Is the best remedy

FOR RISING BREAST
Known and iworth the price for that alone.

Endorsed and recommended by midwives
all ladies who have used it.

Beware of substitutes and Imitations, i '

Makes Child-Bir- th Easy,
Sent by Express or mull on receipt of price,"

fl.00 per bottle. Book TO MOTHERS"
mailed free, containing voluntary testimonials.
BEAEflEtD EEGTJ11T01 CO., aTLAXTA, 61

said this and much more:
"The Torrey bill seeks to remedy the

defects that made the former bankrupt
act so unpopular and which led to itsrepeat It simplifies the machinery and
reduces the expenses. Jt provides for a
convenient hearing of causes by a ref-
eree who may be ordered to sit at some
point near the home of the bankrupt.

-- 'X' 'ibinit"it J possible that
tuate themselves to the

It is saidr-- s ra jdj-u-

that they can take
en riven? A northern

BfiADDY & GAYLORD,WILLIAM'S SHAYMG STICK,
; ' Pear's Shaving Soap, Salvaoea, Props.

sozolopi, WiicD Hazsi Gud Giywiir Jelly.a DanKxupt system has two OF WflJEJCTOFS BIG RCm STOEPtn- - Or nythinz in Groceries adJ Ptct:s taajLorrevent fraudulent references ' , PURE BCTTEB OF CACAO,e creditors alike an p. -- ALL PAB'IES 1H T HAVE ACCO JTS WIT I L US. WE WUJTD Customers suited in pi ice, terms and quality
I D.00 to tiio. : .

wonderjthat many lynching- - oceuis
Florida." where such devils roam.

The Fall River (Mass.) cotton m1:

r"? 20 per cent, profits last ye"--!

Hall & PealV"
nimBdrugs of an
ting "mature, how-:-- e

fiend.! StryCh- -
iscience s a

in the bankrupt's' f lLLlAii H," ttitLLif & tU. 0 BE GLAD TO IUVE THEM SETTLE UP, AS WE AVAST TO CLUfc E ALL CKAS. U5L. WHITLOCI V. ...
.11 collectible debts,
"V.lc rsfure, as cf


